
Games n
s gn ificnc forw Canaid'apand
specîfially Edmonton, not oftly as

a rsui aithe ll6th birth day
clebration of theenation, but aisé
as the resuit of a spectacular'ý
international sporting festival: Thue
Worid University Games. Somne
4,500 athietes and offi ciais
representing 85 countries on f ive
continents are coming ta Edmon-
ton, Aberta Juiy 1 for the largest
international games on the 1983
world calendar.

This july 1lto Julylil, Edmon-
tonians wi l "WELCOME THE

WORLW" as they host the l2th

Lesser-of
two evýls
(RNR/ÇIJP) - The good news is
that science may have founid a
cure for thé common cold. The
bad news is that it's uricomfor-
table, time-cansuming- and flot
available -in North America.

The lsraelis repart, they've
had 'phenomenal succcss witha
gadget called the 'rhinôtheèm,'
wich shoots ilOdegree Farenheit
water vapors inta the nose. Thé
developers say the hot water
blocksI virus &rowth during crucial
staqes in their reproductive cycle
ana can cure 72 per cent af al
cokit within oanc y.

The machines are being mass-
produced4ot.export ta Europe but
Amerkan scicntists are repartedly

Sivine them 'the cl saldr
h're saying most patients just

don t have the, well, patience, ta
sitbooked Up to a machine foran
hour and a halt - aithough il seems
a smail price ta pay for nipping a

cold un the bud.

Students
SASKATOON (CUP) - Canadian
students should start bein radical
again and take action ta deal with
critical problems like unemploy-
mient, according ta Mike Duffy, a
CBCý-TV parliamentary reporter.

"The isqueaky wheel gets the
grease, and students haven't been
squeaky enough; said Duffy,

Keepsake
by Ailson Annesley

Next year's campus popula-
tion wilI benefit f rom one extra
service freebie: a U of A year-
book.

To be titled Evergreen andi
GoId, A Year in Review, the book
will came out in magazine format
with 40 pages of sumnmary and
photos coverine student, faculty*
and club activities that include
sports arts special events,
speakrs, and electbons.

The U of A has been without a
c abôk sînce 1971, when the
tudents' Union decided it was

to epnsive ta produce and
endedxts subsidy. The first press
run of the S3-284 edition will be
between 15-20,000 copies and is
ex ected ta corne out in April,

Evergreen andi GoId will be
staffed by volunteers, with the
exception of its stl-unnamed
editor, who will receive an
honorarium.

Says publisher Mike Ford
who will handle the business end
of, the book, "We don't want our
review ta be a potshot sort of
thing, our coverage will rather be
diplornatic because we want -the
book ta be a keepsake.'

To date, the project hai-
recelved the'bulk of its funding
f ram the Aimna Mater Fund bâti

ieed .interpretet
biannuat gamres. Making their f irst
début in North America, the
&àa.mes are second In scpe only to
thîesummer'Otympicti andi are
twice the size or thé Com-
monwealth Cames. hey ar0 e-
pecteld ta draw about 700CN
spectators ta the ten sports dis-
ciplines and wlll represenit ane 6f
the iargest spartlnp and cisltur.ai
festivals in Canada s hlstory..1

7The World Uiniversity Camres>
are held every two years and the
majority of atiete w compete
in them are future, If flot former,
Olympglad participants.

Theopportunity ta be in-
volved in an event of this calibre is
a once in a lifetimne chance. More
than 7 000 valu nteershave already.
signed on. However, one area 6f
essential Importance has not, ta
this date, recelved the volunteers
needed tafisl its ranks. This is the
Linguistics Division. The athietes,officiais, and observers- at' the
WVorld University Games will be
sp>eaking evérything f rom Arabic
ta Mongolian -'and the Cames.
Corporation desperately nectis
interpreters ta help these visitors
communicate.

There will be an estimated 35
languages spoken, flot ircluding,
the different dialects. This aspect'
of volunteerl ng can not be îg-.
nored. What bietter opportunity
for a volunteerlta participate than
ta act as uideor hast fôrpeopleof
their native tangue, language of
study, or perhaps just an old
favorite dialect.

Howwill theCarporatign find
the required-experts ta fil? these

spec1l eeds? Perhaps they, the
Corporation, mnay need flot look
furtherthan the U af A,,campus.
Makin8 up a part of the studerit
population at the University ai
AIberta is a roa over ,40

students representlng 85 cou ntries

worMdde. These stsadertts, Who
are aWbilin g ual and thecmajority of
wbom are io multilingual; came
together under the International
Students' Association._ ,

The -International students
sttidying at' the University of
Alberta Paaess tremendou.s
la nqguae skilis and, as a group,
probably - speak everymjr
fanguagKe in ihe world. he Inter-
national StUdents' Association
brings together a pool ai incredi-
Ibte language and cultural

îpcialists fram around the world.
What better a resource pool couid
the. Universiade Corporation
hope tÔ tàp inta than these
people? The majority ai this group'
ëf talentcd tlinguistlcs witl remaiht
ini thé -Edmonton area for thé
summer available, rcady and,

haeflty willing ta help gre et the
very' speclal &uests aM t he l2th
Worid University Games.

Sanie ai the languages for
which: there is a particular need
include thé foiiowing: Finnish,
Hebrew, japanese,, Vietnamese,
Mandarin Chinese, Arabic, ln-
donesian, Korean, Maltese,
Môngolian,i'olish, Serbo-Crotian,
and Portuguese.

This volunteer experience
presents. 1perhaps anc ai the mast
functional volunteer jobs for
muttitingual, bilinguai, and/or
internationtal staff and/or
students.

Anyane who would like ta
help meet this highly specialized
requiement is invited to get in
touch w'ith the Linguistic Division
ai the Universiade Corporation at
422-7207, or mcrely go into the
international Students' Associa-
tion office an campus at 225
Athabasca Hall.

should,.sq.ueaàk.
speaking in earlMrht J ver-, uncmploymentsiu
sity of Saskatchewan studennts. next three or oryasi x

He said students shouldý be tremely disappoiinting."
particuiarly concerned about Young people will be the
youth unemployment, which the slowest ta be rehîred as the
Conference Board ai Canada economy picks up, tâid-Duffy.
preýdicts wiil rise ta 22 per cent this Post-secondary enrolment rose
spring and drap only sliigtiy ta 20 sharply tIis year. Duffy predicts it
per cent in 1984. "Tehe youth W9ll rîse again I in 1983-84, and

when these studenits graduate
there will be a fierce campetitionrevived for jobs.

He said young people seeking
Ford hopes the 75th Anniversary empla ment wil1 have tawaît untiu
Fund and the Alumni Association laid-.off workers have been
wili each contribute since next rehired, aithougli those with un-

eersedition wilI emphasize iversity degrees will lare the bcst.
~th. 1 Pcopie. aiten tum lInwards

The Students' Union has during times ai ýeconomic
refuseti funding for the project in hardship, said Duffy, and they
the past, 1làbelIi n g i t. -don't want ta hear about any
"retragressive," but this year's SU problemrs excepttheirown. But he
has favored the idea and may also said it is vtly important that
pravide some financial support. students do not remaîn withdrawn

The publication itself though f rom politics, especially with a
Ford says, wilI be independent. federai election laoming.

Any students interested in " encourage you ta become
working an the Ever reni raia gin,,ta become vibrant,
GoId sould con tact him care ai concerned parts ai the commun j-
the Students' Union offices. ty," he said.

Atitmey General MAi Crawford, a
audience befoediscuulng rape se

Women's Centre.

Rape no
by Sandy Vickerson

The Women's Centre is
enraged over the public remarks
made by Chief Justice McGillivray,
implying that womnen who get
raped as* for it, made in reference
ta, a recent court case.

Recently a woman suifering
f rom polio was raped and beaten
b yf previously convictcd sex

offeder Date Morgan Brown.
"When a lady accompanies a

man home at 3 AM ta drink beer
and smoke marijuana, one might
flot be toô surprised if something
happende ,,under thase- ,cir--
cumstances, tihe Chief Justice
said.

Initiaily, the Edmonton Jour-
nal reported that McGilivray'sattitude fomed part ai his groundsin his dlcision -ta reduce Dale
Morgan's sentence ta four years
from elght.

On' these grountis, the
Women's Centre started cir-
culating a petition ai pratest on
campus..1It was later learcued that the
)ournal's f irst report was mnac-
curate. McCillivray's attitude had
nothlng to do W'ith his reduction
ai Dale Morgan's sentence. The
petition was soon dropped,
thuz th esn forthe
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Edmonton Voseikan Kara
469-m7129

Studying Chito Ryu Karate
in Edmonton since 1970
7246A - lOlst Avenue. (

Aduit begininersclasses start April 4, 1983. Registr,IMarch 21' to April 9. FEES ARE $15 -PER MONTIinformation please cali 469-7129.
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